CAPITAL PRIDE ALLIANCE

HEALTH AND SAFETY BRIEFING

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION
SECURITY ASSET’s

- Capital Pride will be investing in over 688 man hours of private security for the parade and festival:
  - They will be both identifiable and in plain clothes.
  - They will undergo cultural awareness and bias training prior to being allowed to work with our organization.
  - Please give them your respect, but if you experience disrespect please let me know so I can take immediate and swift corrective action. (Contact information will be on a future slide).
Health Assets

**Parade**
- GW will have a total of three first aid station.
  - Two Basic Life Support (BLS) stations
    - Dupont Circle (Inside the Circle)
    - Staging (Parking Lot of St. Lukes)
  - One Advanced Life Support (ALS) Station
    - Block Party - 17th and Q

**Festival**
- GW will have two first aid station
  - Basic Life Support (BLS) Station
    - Next to the monument stage
  - Advanced Life Support (ALS) Station
Parade
- DC Fire and EMS Services will be providing at least:
  - 7 Ambulances
  - 2 Bike Teams
  - 6 Command Staff
  - 4 UTV Gators

Festival
- DC Fire and EMS Services will be providing at least:
  - 4 Ambulances
  - 1 Bike Team
  - 4 Command Staff
  - 4 UTV Gators
WE ALL KNOW IT, PLEASE PRACTICE IT!!!
SITUATIONS THAT MAY ARISE

Weather Related Evacuation
- Will be announced over all Capital Pride Stages and announcement stands.
- Please take cover inside closest building.
- Capital Pride will update the status of the event real time on our social media channels.

1st Amendment Demonstrations
- There is always a chance of protestors at our events.
- We ask that you ignore them, remember their goal is to paint our community in a bad light.
- If you have a sound system or music on your float then we are going to ask you to TURN UP THE MUSIC AND CONTINUE CELEBRATING!!!!
SELF CARE is the BEST CARE!!!!!!

Before the Event
- Get a good night sleep!!!!!
- Get a good healthy meal!!!!
- Do not pick out new shoes to wear!!!
- Put on Sunscreen
- HYDRATE!!!!

During the Event
- HYDRATE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
- Take breaks, we will have cooling stations around
- Put on more sunscreen if you like me and burn easily.
- HYDRATESOME MORE!!!!!
- HYDRATE - Even when you think your blood has turned into water!!!!!

MOST IMPORTANTLY HAVE FUN!!!!!
QUESTIONS???????
William A. Hawkins
“Will”
Health and Safety Chair
Capital Pride Alliance

Email: William@capitalpride.org
Cell Phone #1: (443)388-1044
Cell Phone #2 (410)340-9323